ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
ne dimension for segmenting the United State"s market has been by generations. Several Marketing Management textbook authors identify different generations beginning with those born before the Second World War, and ending with those being born at the turn of the 21 st century.
Hawkins, Mothersbough and Best (2007) define Generation or Age Cohorts as " a group of persons who have experienced a common social, political, historical and economic environment" The authors use the definition to identify five different generations ; the Pre-Depression Generation, Depression Generation, Baby Boom Generation, Generation X, and Generation Y. The periods of birth of all the generations, the current age range and the size of each generation in the U. S. population are compiled in Table 1 . In addition to the five generations is the current generation identified as Millennial Generation; those being born now beginning from five years before the turn of the century. The leading edge of that generation is currently in grade school at best. The justification for choosing African Americans of the Y Generation for this study springs from a statement by Paul Peter and Jerry Olson (1996) in discussion of subcultures and social class in their Consumer Behavior textbook. They postulate that "Consumers in different age categories (such as the 30 to 50 boomer group versus 50 to 65) are likely to have somewhat different values, cultural meanings, and behavior patterns. Partly, this is because people in these age categories grew up in different decades with different cultural experiences. However, it should be recognized that these broad sub-cultural segments can be quite diverse. Therefore marketers may have to use other variable to identify narrower and more precise segments. For example, the age categories could be further broken down into ethnic, geographic, religious or community subgroups". The African American segment of Generation Y was chosen for this study because Fort Valley State University, as one of the Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCU) in the United States, draw the bulk of their student population from among African American families, mostly in the South of the United States.
In the United States Federal and State government funding for higher education is based, to a large extent, on institutional enrollment. For that reason, universities use all kinds of marketing practices to attract as many qualified college-bound high school graduates and non-traditional candidates as they can accommodate. Fort Valley State University is no exception. There is ample evidence in the media that most of these expensive marketing efforts really do not yield the volume of applications for admissions to justify the expense According to Hawkins Mothersbaugh, & Best, (2007) "Traditional mass-marketing approaches that were so successful with older generations often do not work well with younger consumers including those in Generation Y. Companies must continually push the creative envelope with respect to media and promotional themes to capture this audience." A relatively small institution such as Fort Valley State University can not afford to waste its meager advertising budget on popular but in-effective marketing strategies.
In the year 2006 when the US economy began to show signs of weakening and funds for higher education (and indeed all levels of education) from both Federal and State appropriations became scarce Fort Valley State University hired a new president. The president made enrollment increase the major objective of his strategic initiatives. In the first year of this President"s administration he appointed a marketing director to develop and implement a strategy to increase enrollment which had been dropping in the years before his appointment. As part of her strategy for promoting to the traditional target group the marketing director determined that it might be very helpful if a study could be conducted to determine the most cost effective way of promoting to the target group with limited financial resources. She believed that any marketing efforts would be more productive if they were guided by scientifically generated information about the media habits of the target generation and how to promote to them. We accepted the challenge to conduct a scientific study using a Marketing Research class to determine how the target market group makes their University choices for their college education
PROBLEM STATEMENT
The primary purpose of this research was to generate reliable information about how to promote to this target group. Although the new director and her staff were working hard to increase student enrollment, they needed reliable information on effective ways of communicating to the target market and other stake holders. There was no information on the media habits of the target generation and what messages influence them the most when considering their choice of institution for college education. Therefore, the director needed scientifically generated information based on primary data that could form the basis for developing promotional campaigns with a limited budget. Since no provision was made in her budget to pay for research, using a campus research class to conduct an exploratory study using the current student body of the university as a representative group of the population of interest was quite convenient.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this research were threefold. First it was necessary to determine the most effective media to reach the primary target market (Generation Y African-Americans). This subgroup of Americans who forms the principal target for recruitment efforts of Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCUs) have not been studied in terms of their media habits; whether they differ or are similar to the media habits of the mainstream Y generation. The study was to make that determination. The second objective was to determine who or what influence the target market in their decision making process, especially as it relates to choice of an institution for their college education. That information would enable the director to determine who or what to include in promotional efforts. The third objective was to determine the types of message or information that influence Generation Y African Americans in their decision about college. The combination of the right media, the right influencers and the right messages, it was hoped, will result in more effective promotion to this target market group to accomplish the enrollment increase objective of the institutional leadership.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Primary data was used for this research, and was collected using intercept survey method. This method was chosen because, unlike other data gathering methods, the survey intercept method provides a good response rate. It was also the most cost effective and less time-consuming considering the population of interest. The population of interest, the current Fort Valley State University students, could be reached easily on any day, either in classes, in the dining hall during meal times, in the library or at the stadium on game days or at any official gatherings.
The Population of Interest was fall 2007 Fort Valley State University Students. The sampling method used was a combination of Cluster (by classrooms) and Quota (by class standing). The reason for using FVSU students was that, demographically, they represent the Generation Y population of the US, and have already experienced what prospective students will undergo in their search for a college institution. Thus it can be said that a convenience sampling method was used. The sample size chosen was 300 students, which was approximately 12% of the student population of the university in the semester that the study was conducted.
A questionnaire was designed by the research team for this primary data collection. This was an exploratory research and no standard data gathering instrument was available to use. Prior to using the instrument, it was tested on students in the class and the data collected was compiled and trial analysis was conducted to determine if the objectives could be achieved. After the first trial, a few additional questions were added to the original questionnaire and tested again. After the team had made sure that data collected with the final instrument would be analyzable and would yield the information sought, the questionnaire was finalized and coded for spreadsheet analysis of the data.
On the day for data collection members of the research team administered the questionnaire to students during classes. Classes were selected randomly from the list of classes offered that semester; allowing for proportional representation of all undergraduate class standings. Research teams of two each were assigned to different classes at a given time to administer the questionnaire to students. After seeking the permission of the instructor at the beginning of the class, questionnaires ware distributed to the students. The questionnaire took between ten and fifteen minutes to complete. The research team collected the response sheets and thanked the instructor. Although a sample size of three hundred was to be used for the study a total of about three hundred and sixty response sheets were collected. © 2012 The Clute Institute
Data Tabulation and Analysis
Collected data were edited to screen out incomplete and/or poorly completed response sheets, and three hundred satisfactory response sheets were coded and numbered in preparation for data compilation on spreadsheet using Microsoft Excel. The data was compiled by students in the marketing research class after being introduced to the Excel spreadsheet. This portion of the research took over three weeks with pairs of students taking turns to compile all the data on one spreadsheet. Before analysis of the data, the data entry was checked item by item, sheet by sheet, data by data, to ensure that each piece of data was entered correctly.
After checking the compilation of the data on EXCEL spreadsheet and correcting a few minor entry errors, frequency of responses to each question were generated. These frequencies were compiled, analyzed and presented in various forms. Frequency of response analysis sounds simplistic and unsophisticated but the results were very revealing.
Research Results
The first objective was to determine the most effective media to reach this demographic group of Generation Y African Americans who are the current target population of interest to HBCUs. The first evaluative question asked was which media they used to search for information about college. The results show that 95% of the respondents chose the Internet as the preferred medium for searching for information about college. T.V. was a distant second with 2% of the respondents choosing it as their preferred medium. Radio, Billboards and Magazines came in third with 1%t each. No one chose newspapers as a source of information. These results are presented in Table 2 .and Figure 1 below. In an evaluative question about media choice respondents were asked what media they used to find information about Fort Valley State University (FVSU). The Internet was chosen by 89% of the respondents. T.V. was again a distant second, followed by radio, billboards, and magazines in the same order.
Media Choice for College Information
To enquire further into their media habits the respondents were asked about which Internet search engine they use. 47% chose Goggle and 45% chose Yahoo. Those two were the most popular choices followed by Ask Jeeves with 3%, MSN and Dogpile with 2% each. See The results also revealed that TV channels most popular among the population of interest are Black Entertainment Television (BET) and Entertainment and Sports Program Network (ESPN) as shown in Fig.2 . Most students watch these programs in the evening and late nights. re The most popular magazines with this demographic group were Vibe, XXL, followed by Jet, Ebony, Essence, Source and King, in descending order Objective three sought to determine what messages or information they search for and consider in their decision making about college. The results show that tuition was the most important information followed by location, curriculum, facilities, activities, and class size in that order as illustrated in Figure 5 . Because the question allowed respondents to select as many as apply the results are comparative, not cumulative.
Rank
Internet The research instrument was designed to collect some demographic data about our students. One piece of demographic information considered very useful was where our students come from. The results of the relevant classification question showed that 55% of the students come from Atlanta Metropolis compared to 37% from Central Georgia where fort Valley State University is situated. Only 4% come from out of State and 4% were international students. This is represented in Table 5 and Fig.7 . In terms of racial mix the research showed that 94% of the students were African Americans, 1% Hispanics, 2% White and 3% Other. This is shown in Figure 8 appendix B 
